
Information if you would like to be a Display Artist                                
Market Street Art Spot  113 N. Market St., Minerva, OH 44657 

If you have questions:
msartspot@gmail.com or call during open hours: 330-868-7900
Open hours:  Friday and Saturday 1- 6 pm

All submitted work must be original and for sale. Please submit three to five images of your work for con-
sideration. Both two and three dimensional work in any medium will be considered.

Submissions must be in jpeg format and emailed to msartspot@gmail.com as attachments along with 
sizes, mediums, and prices of each piece. Please include your phone number in the body of the email 
along with your city and state.  Notification of acceptance will be made by phone or email.  

Once your work has been accepted: 
Accepted work should be delivered and ready to hang during gallery hours: Friday and Saturday 1 - 6 pm. 
Please be sure to check that your artwork is…

2-D painting is framed or painted on a 1.5” -2.5” Gallery Wrapped Canvas or  Panel
 2-D art is wired so wire is concealed when hung (no saw tooth or ring hangers).
 2-D drawings are matted, framed, and wired for hanging.
 2-D art is labeled on the back with artist’s name, title, medium and price.
 3-D art is balanced, clean and labeled w/name, title, medium and price
 Inventory is filled out and signed
 Gallery display fee $35 annually    Pd. ___  Date __________  Staff ________ 

The artist agrees that his/her work will be on display for a minimum of two months from the time of deliv-
ery and that he/she will promptly remove unsold work when notified quarterly. Work left at MSAS beyond 
the term of this agreement risks becoming lost or damaged.  If not picked up in 60 day after notification, it 
will be considered abandoned and become property of MSAS. Special arrangements for delivery or pick-up 
may be made with ample notification emailing msartspot@gmail.com. 

MSAS will receive 35% commission on all sales. Please keep this in mind and price your work according-
ly. Checks for work sold will be issued on the 15th of the month following the month of the sale. Display 
artists are encouraged to attend all Art Spot receptions in which his/her artwork is displayed. 

Insurance Liability: Artists must provide their own insurance. The MSAS cannot assume any liability for 
loss or damage, however caused.
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